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This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is made between:

FPT University, The Socialist Republic of Viet Nam, hereafter referred to as

"FPTIJ", having its address at Hoa Lac High Tech Park, Km 29 Thang Long High

Way, Thach That District, Hanoi City, Vietnam.

and

Chitkara University, India, here after referred to as *ChitkaraU", having its

address at SCO 160-161, Sector -9-C, Chandigarh,India.

This MOU is made as a gesture of,good will between the two parties and will cover, but

is not limited to:

1. Exchange ofundergraduate students

2. On-campus mobility programs (or on-campus short courses): internship, IT

training, study tour, and commr-rnity outreach.

3. Remote mobilir_v- programs (or remote short courses): remote internship,

remote I'l'training, remote study tour, and remote community outreach.

4. Exchange of faculty andl or staff members fior research, discussion and giving

lectures

5. Exchange of academic materials and publications

6. Condueting eollaborative researeh nroieets



7. Joint$ organizing conferences, seminars

8. Any other activities which mutually agreed by both parties.

The development and implementation of any specific activities under this MOU will be

negotiated between the two parties as such specific cases arise and be documented as

the,addendum to this MOU, given it must comply with legal regulations in each country.

This MOU will remain valid for five (5) years from the date given below and shall be

automatically renewed for an additional two (2) years unless either party expresses the

desire to terminate the MOU.

This MOU comes into the force on from the date both parties have signed the agreement.

For FPT University For Chitkara University

Ms Nguyen Thi Thu Hien,

Dean, FPT Education Global

Date: t\ i"(r. lc11

Sangeet Jaura

Pro Vice- Chancellor. International

Date.
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